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KNX light control unit 2194 REGHM

Jung
2194 REGHM
4011377150942 EAN/GTIN

170,53 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Control unit 4-fold REG 4TE 2194 REGHM bus system KNX, mounting type REG, width in modular units 4, with bus coupling, local/manual operation, interface 1-10 V, max.
switching current (resistive load) 16A, max. switching capacity 2500W, number of Outputs 4, max. control current 240mA, control unit, 4-way, REG, ETS product family:
lighting, product type: dimmer, supply KNX: voltage: DC 21 to 32 V =, power consumption: maximum 240 mW, connection: KNX connection and branch terminal 2050 RT SW,
inputs: number: 3, signal voltage: 1 to 10 V, signal current: maximum 100 mA per channel, signal duration: continuous, connection: screw terminals, 0.2 to 4 mm² (solid), 2 x
0.2 to 2 .5 mm² (solid), 0.75 to 4 mm² (finely stranded without ferrule) and 0.5 to 2.5 mm² (finely stranded with ferrule), length of the input cable: maximum 500 m (at 0.5 mm²),
outputs: Number 4, switch type: closer (potential-free relay contact), switching voltage: maximum AC 230 V ~, 50 Hz, switching current: maximum 16 A / AC-1 and 10 A / AC-3,
switch type: closer, potential-free relay contact, switching capacity: resistive load 2500 W, capacitive load 1100 W (140 µF), fluorescent lamps with electronic ballasts
depending on the type (due to different inrush currents), connection: screw terminals, 0, 2 to 4 mm² (solid), 2 x 0.2 to 2.5 mm² (solid), 0.75 to 4 mm² (finely stranded without
ferrule) and 0.5 to 2.5 mm² (finely stranded with ferrule), ambient temperature: - 5 to + 45 °C, storage temperature: - 25 to + 70 °C, width: 4 HP, with mechanical manual control
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